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SENATE EF

AD UN

Defeats Ridor to Postoffico Bill

Appropriating $100,000,000 j

for Highway Construction

RUSSIAN POLICY DEFENDED

Ry Uif Associated Frets
VftJilnjt1on. Feb. 18 f'.fforts to at

each as a rider vo the potofllee bill mi
appropriation of SIOO.OOO.OOO for rotd
construction failed fodnv in the Son
nte. A motion to insert the npprourla-tlo- n

won los on a vote of 11 to .1.1. or
nine less thnn th required I s

majority. t

Rejection of the snod roads rider wo

regarded us foreshadow '.ni defeat fot ,

the rond appropriation at thin session.
The Hoti'e Ml earn In th" nppr.vprlti- -

tion is bofoio th Senate c com- -

mittee unit Chairman Tounscnd do- .-

not plan its , (moderation ut tin sc

Senator Townond lpd the huht on
the rider, declaring that road appro
priatlons navored ot "pork iinrrei

Adrorates lonlendid thut the
iddltional Sl0O.(K)n.001 whm nei-de- be
catme allotments from fedeml fiind to
ceveral states ere eihaustid.

Deraoorath ceneralh Hiinpurted tli"
..rider, while the bulk of o ppneltiun I...

WftH from the Republlmn -- M .

'

Wotild Shear I. 0. f. of Tower... ...
A bill to nmmer. e

(.ommUHlon powers to deal with "late
railroad ratex ini inlrodmed toilny by

.cennior Jmvon. anu m'rr ""
Intcrslute commerce nmmltte I

The VINon ndministiut.on s r fl.i. V I

with re-a- rd to llussia will lie imli
.ated when a responsible Korernnn nt U
..Ubilshed in that country and will
veiiult in Amer.cniis obtaininK a nst
amount of nusion trade. I ndcr Se,
ctarv DavW. of the htato department.

l.rcdicted today before the House tor- -

rign affairs committee Mr. Pavis
told the .ommittee that two-third- s of
Russia did not re.i.i;nlr.e the llolxhevlkl
and that onlv tKVi.i)0i Uu.snn were
niffuo.1 r:..miimiitt. ,

Ituoula ami Mtieria. .ir. uavis r.iiu
are tremendous potential markets for
....i,.. .....-.- . . jioi.... . Mhirli w'li be-- - nvnll.

hie If this entintrv does not luiniiv
ehort.e.Ehted policy that would bolster
nn tin. Soin Cnrernir.iint.

bees. llrltUli I nselllsliness
liisrusMns Ureat Ilrltnin's Uus an
Hi, Mr Dau said the idea thut

that Vou'ntiT. bv enterin Into a trade
.miMminl ivilh tlin Ininn imvcrnmmit
would cobble up Uuian markets, was

all bunk." England, he udded. is
tteinnfini to stnn the snreiul of ilol - '

sheMsm, rather than increui-- Its trade
opportunities.

The Kordney emergencv tnrilT bill was
laboring on another upgrade stretch to-

day with Hiuii.e proponents attempting
to force n speedy agreement or the
Senate amendment. to the ciriginal bill

Ileturned to thc House yesterday witli
its burden of Snatc amendments, a .

abort cu' attempted bv Acting Chair- -
'

n:nn Green, nf the wuys and uifan com- -

mittee. to send th bi.l to conference bv
Hiking the House to d sagree with the
amendments, wus frustrated bv llcpir

entatt- - Treadway. Republican, n(
Mansachuselts, who refused to give the
necessary unanimous (onsent. Ucpre

Mondell. Republic an tlncir
leader, lu'cr made u mntlcs- - attempt tu
intuniile the situation and when the

House adjourned the next ujme was lett
in doubt

ARGENTINA TALKS
OF TARIFF REPRISAL

tluejios Aires, l'eb l lii a I' '
eto of tin lw:ilni tar 't hi.', hv

Treldeni AV'ilsnti 'h tort as; bv the
newspaper Lit Raznn Action by

to olfsel the effnti ot tiie Ilil1
maj b expected, the n"v .paper sars
should the Pie.idint (.. ,..-- ,

i .
ridden.

"Shoii.d the hi bei )"ie n law. ' tie
new-pu- n T liflsre. 'the hiiim.mi' m
cWvnsn will dun. f.,rni. tor Aigertma
ro IntUote a puli'y parn!',el h:i s mi-'a- r

to that hic'i the Kurdnej meastiie
iciks to imp'iuii' Th" wuril 'riiiwi'
'iinnot tngi.ten .. an. it' until
the counts lii.u in .n,rv r.oili;i muti- -
ner fadlitatel .S..it'i Amer cun om '

tnercia! e'pnnsi..n t i ju.f tlint it
hangc ii uttituje v hen in th.. mur- -

;;::. '.'f.'. ".".". ."..." ,r,.am '.'
i i. 'I.l.l'iu1 l.l'-l- '. I

erect :i lmrr p i.gjm't pri.il . ts

Builders Told Labor
Now Is Underpaid

reAUfinrW from I'iibp (1ii

going to do ami wli.it Hil.inggie up"'
"Labor is n it go ng ti c w up iithing It t i'isfiHd in hnM'ng I nbnr

is perlecfv willing I, .ik.. .0 charts
Ihnt ha-1- - been ' on n he-- n bv the l',i
irnu of Muni .p-i- Research and fr.im
Washinntun ni. Mriimg 'n .ug ..n.t,,
and wiling ,. bap the'- - 1. n;
tions and wages an..n! ng t the in t
tberu pte.tcr.teil

"We eel that ' m 'he irsije
s wrong either up n- - down end tint it
ii und:- -' i i n '. un.H ntreit'O i:i
w'hut !n!o- - i in ng i.n'v when the n
ibiluni it tl.H'i.-- r 1', Tiut whv .

are here t."!n- - I bernum nm
' We sttnn4 t'.lv . mitercn' e wu'li 'he

is' group ' i.ntc toiinri r .m
ire net willing o d'i imvthinir 'I V

iiave roUi i on mi Thev huve refined ;.
'end j hi: m(lne oi riortgjges and V'iv
rold jou o hme Thev will not 'end
von monev fr building euterpri.ew fur
'hey can g(;t mom profit, thev hue.'
told von In Investment,, n, tocki Htid
ionds And I hsve n . do il t a's,i bv
speeulut.nn in stul t'.e u'. e.'tiitf life

llet-nli- s Old '.Shj lot 4,"
'Tnei hnv ptciieil tocUt is Me

Shylocks of oVl, thut t'iM de nnnil t.c .r
nound ot fli'ib riignrdle-- (,( I,t m.
There has hern ti 'uie here ounieeojs
tnongh tu tell thT vhtit h iviHt do.
Capital scunrs 'o be rninuue tr-- i n u

tack and lo be fenred IIov h.u; ,i.e
we to tolerajjti that cniulit ..n

"As for t,hl cnntrnctos enl tv,n en.
ploycrs. ttif.r lii'Tn shoved i. ,i.- - inn.
turned ov fron upital. teali'..,j thif
capital will not he'p i' un, ur' tliei
HO tv hold nut the, t liiw.d. to labor and
fay, 'Thev w'lll not help u ; 'oi rn'is1
do It '

S)s Is C'hrfked
It iii wrong mr 'abor to be up k.u

it its desire to udvunre b' 'hi duns o'
nun Capita' as vou . unnnt on- -

tlnue until ol meet our deinnnd" As
it result we tiiu.f eat lornineul so we
may continue to live down the years.
'Whst is somg to be don about that.

"There is an enormous amount of
,i rhoney storf-f-) In the lountrv. Why can- -

'Se'anot men k monev with which to
TlT ...... on U--. .kl.l. I ... Al..-- .. In

t

JSVl ' VII. v niiiiir uj ii.r 11n.1i' .

fwViVtthlnrtoii. and the figures of tho
fiSTtlturenu ot Municipal Research Arr
VSslrflU Winins- - to Iblde br themS" .. - . ...-.-rtU...M. 1

4 VV7,

Hi

MRS. l'LOHKNCK C. WKKJ1IT
Mother of thrve children who fought
a wlimlnr fight with n man vtho
attacked her. Her home Is nt tllllt

tircjlmh street
"-- -

CoiUlcilnWll Stai't..
W CtY 01f KCpi'lSdlS'

Cfinllniifd from Pare One

tlop to overriding the Mmoi n veto win
in nttemptiiiK to hamstring ne.'ess.iry

'legislation In order to intinildut mini-- ,
ber 0f Council.

' I have mi limitation in s.wmg tins
I "anut politics' of the ino- -t con-
temptible- variety and mntl on a pl.lti
(. Ilk ,l.n t.M ....a... ....... .... ...I... I...'i.t'l ill.- - lim.fl Un H'.Kllll.'ll IM... .,,,,. i, ,. ,,ii ,i i '.

,,! , i.smlr. h and dirredit the r'P'i- -

tantbin of CounHl- .-
'

Test Suit I'lnnnod
Tll(. proI,(Wl.j taxpaver'n huh h i

H!UI ; , tnat., tir contention
that tlies plrll arid letter of the new rity
(barter an violated

.

.tllllllllirui mil MljJliurirrs 5171 iuf
'ontenflnu Is not preferen e

depa tmen"''-""- . a county
t uOO appro- -

-- ii.t a. iL. ,.nnir .nm.,,il .!...liillll Hi llli' ti'Mlll. 'iiiiinniuiic lull
of thc tBirterii m,mPy passes

f u ,tip,rvl8',on of (;1M1Ilci. the
, - liMu,tlU .

,
Ma or Moore s attitude now ih thai

Ii" ha done hih duty, and that the

''" H"'"n "'" opposed hi- - eto must
OMi ior iiieinvncH

"The aitinti of Council was anliii
imte-- l an.l there is nothing t. h,i about
It. the Mayor ftated Tho'ie
.....! n.A Court item un- -m"'1" V"nl I"1', ., ,, :; . . ...i.i.i.ne pecu mr cr u , .,.:

.
"'.''"'' "" ' " 'The Mnvnr hnn done his dut .

"The bill approved by him. apart
from tins Municipal tourt item, pro- -

vldes for more than Slo.OOO.OOO worth
of work which can be proceeded with
W'ithOUt hindrance, We will have a

Great deul to do in a constructive wav
In 'I"" n,!tt flw months

inirwi iiniim oinu lilinnuiinion riuiHHr nmn viuuiv
Four' Civilians Slain in Skirmish

With Troops in County Cork

Mt

SIOO

from

rn
in or near City llrntherly

18 A. ,nn,
a with'"1"'

a an was
v ,ilht down to the bic mam eiccu- -

rou not'"','1"-- ' . lived
we which ' from

'..,.,

it Is said In niiiuiiii iiriini
Mrs Linilay. of Coachford.

Cork, wus kidnapped Wedne.day
bv three armed men. Nn trace of

her ha-- i She is the widow
of s. landowner justice of the
rjp.aco

iTie otiont two
siiunre miles ot tne n zor an exiinu- -

'ive house-tn-hiius- e search. lVnnlar
ninior attributed the fiperntl.in to a
.....ni, f,.r l'rnnL who esi utied
itsjently from the Kilmamhnm but
tt prubabl) was only n repetlticm of n

similar in--

i . i,u m.. ...!. .1.

!i..
........ i .::... .Tilt- - i .t tui.-ii- .i

t,. .. ...up, I. f..p nn.l iimiminlilnn
stre'N. it is proli..b!i'

will have the Kinne expT'eine tat.

Dublin. Feb. -- fllv A PI -- The
Ml'Ut series ..f ruids ns
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Two Reports to Convention
Expected to Stir Delegates

w.iKhinston. ix-- ,n,
M r.u nn nti tcnnit- - to

tie S'nti'.fi.il Wniii'ii's
urtv were -- 'ut" tr' res.i'u-tmn- i
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ritioii th

fl.n.r the n ertlun wus forcing.
'I'he in M

A C.Ivin, ni' St Paul,
ii'iimitfci. re. omii.i'iiile th'it

part.,
nbjp't wli.h

,'St'iui be nted t'.nt
."nrl: of th" new rgim' .fit inn he

t'n- - iliiul.

Th.. i.i.rt ll',-- n ij

eliTl.te t. ,..l tl it ;..
.it'rii'. nn' in
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mi our for ltoy"

horn l.nshei .Ne;
p'Btcd b'.'oie (onfei'irue on f
liuilding ind'isfrv todaj rept iting

pl.iNfeier.. and
'aborer' un'oi.

jusi lorn .'un,
niinie ne told th
onferenie.

imrieil up with the
an no' too

lwe
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pretty high for hod curriers.
too

nf beef thej to buy to
enable them carry 125 pounds
of biiiks up three floor
answer

rm4 rs limerick prize goes
TO LITTLE TOWN OF AVONDALE

This Ought toSilenceTlwse
Who Say That Fans at a
Distance Have No Chance
to Win

Award Is Made Jury of
Employes of the. Ameri-
can Stores Co., York Ave-

nue and Noble Street

Is Going lie
Your Kiddie Monday?

little mrsinbcr your
famllT RoiiiB to be the hippy
MiutiRsfer who to j;et tho first
THN DOl.LAIl prize .Tads
offern In his .TlVOIiB
t'a

Ar. coinc to be the proud
parent who will be by the
whole neighborhood'.'

Ilftler cet the kiddies interested
once, if they haven't begun

already Vnu'll tlnd the .TIN'OI.n
lt()X on the pace from the
lack opposite the funny pieturcs.

A $10 Prize Every Day

Today's awnnl In tho llmpln' Ibn'rlrk
g by the employe In the

eeciitlve officer of the American Stores
Co.. at Yorii aVTnile and Noble MTCtt.

Tlw. J10O uwwil to be announced to.
morrow at made by nniK)sil
nj ofllce employe; of ttie K. 31. Ilol- -

llnnhr.td Co. tnanufactureni of and
dealers In leather drcftsInRS and auto
upwlnltles. al 112 North ,strct.
Camden. N. .1.

Those attending Ihe il.iiice of the
Alpha I'hl Fraternity tonljlit. In the
ballroom of the HelleviifSlnitfoiiI
Hotel, will vote to decide the winner
of a rl7e to be announced next
weeli.

' Well thai just rocs pioe tllHt
the people in pniall countiy
towns some diHtance Philadelphia

.iust inueh chance to win the
whojSlOO lim'rieis prize those lesldlnif

the of Love.'

CnunU

found.

ie.rt,

hail.,

llvlnc

ThlH statement tlnit Rreeieu
when we went to Avondale, l'n..

to today's winner of the .iuu
lim'rlck prize that, after raotij
he suceeedeil

of all Inn we Mr. Cook's
yyp (Hrioororf-t- number of his

have been trying to dlfcimrng- -
i(m ,n ns ftttPrnjit8 to win the $100,.,,,. hv sayinK that only
livliir tin lnrrer cites or tlie Mibtirus
nf nnd Camden had
,.1,0,,,.,, win. tie.'! We thought
every one realized that whether yo-- i live
,n Honolulu or Market stmt, l'hila- -

delphla. each (oute'tunt has an equal
til..... ti. ,li. Mnnlr

'five ofuccs of the Anicricuii Stores.....
Dublin. Feb -l- llv lM-F- our

civilians were killed in Hkirmlsh b",MinP
patrol of Es.et leinifnt near Kil- - Thut greal ila we had going

t..ffi,.in p,,,intv r.irV IVe.lnesrtii and

by eUcteil
refers

o,.,1P
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and
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weeks.

move- -

Mures o.,tre'isiiier
tL eufeteriu sec how

tl'i.i wu
wu hate

sni'itking upiclon he have

'ikcl that Jurv
vi, sorts

.7..p bald
W.'V s.n the'r
nfltl. i"' made win

ifteei, and three
Thin M- - N'ob'e counted
jn.l '""tid that line

'id

In Cmih. carr UrO
.iitfnnlnll.ll.IRC illlll nr.-- .

liilc,
pel mer: M- -

ol. M.i.l

ti,' uI'lii '.'iii'iiyrJ .oi,
';.. hrnit .on toiie wadlil 'i'.cn

On- "i.tiii'i ieigi
iihilnl

'ine .Vo.

nl'oi
No hops in

.Ilium W
,'i'JUT tihs

'J The selling caits"
sun .r'T'"."

l.ar. 'ni'
No Hie giraffe. l.ui-l- i.

when be tlew. W Uucile. t

'oi
Vo The Utile

Mbs W Freer, ."ll'l

Vo The p.ij.imas were

(i. Sloan lime.

Nu. hear turned
turtle and Hew. Martin. .Ii .TJ's

.South
No. 10. Ihe gles

au "Mem." .Josephine I.. Moni-hitr- .

Ktruei''s Ilighth and
her-uni- fltHCU
Mp lecclved votes;

WeDer,
Monlnaii. vol

The member of jury wne

southwest mi-ne- i

I'lith Chew Olney In
(oilliiitioii

I.iilu
avenue, hanking

Mils Klsle C. Diet, Randolph
ptie'-f- . department

Ml.s McFarlaiid, l.12.'i Haver
foul aonue. check writing department.!

Mln Margaret It. Pollock. 1020
South Fifty fourth street
department

MIm Hell, K20

Mitts Dentrlce Gatllng, Wallace
'atreit dfpiirrmnl

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Vest Last Line Supplied by Any Header ot the Evening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears llcloio

RULES OF Tim LIMERICK COSTEST
anj. A11

for und
tntl nt llnw I.tinrlct.un for eonvenlfneu coupon orlntd

Mlow. PlrKK writ, puiniy, ,d
name mlrlrm.

A.1 r tin UmtMi whlfh
nted tcv b. received

erri- - the l'cnuo t.ttvi
riJlLmS," 1",'"'r mornln.

Tti ?......." n"mbr KlVfn coupon, cer.tett fln1.Ult UlNNEIt OF TODAY'S CONTEST UlIX HE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FRWI

Cut Out and Mail
10 HE MMKIUCK CONTEST

O. Dot PhlhMphia.
LIMERICK

A lamous bnll player, Pat,
Stepped up to the with his

At the one he clouted,.
fans rose and shouted

tTTrlt rwr
K"te

ami Xo.

Citj one? Sfufr.

5I.,i,VJ.Wen EHipatrlcIi, Ci'10
ortii rhirteenfh ftreet. treasurcr'H e.

Miss Anna .f. i:W(! .letomostreet.
Virginia M. Ilarlmaii, 1021"ring street.

,.I1?s,i ulttX ML corMjthth strut and Huntlnc l'nr'
We certoir.lv were tickled when weooked over and found thatthe winner lived out in Pa.,'ta Oxford, "iou won-

derful Rprlnc tla and wc thouitht that
iWt".'!rBf'.at chanrv Rive our poor

baldhead little after nil
these wcekH of worr over thatlimp nnd llin'rlcfcs that Just about
crawl along'

So wc put our brown derby and
went out Avondale. Of course,
had no trouble locate the Hnrvey
Cook Sons (jariiKe. Hut whin we
got found that Irvine Oook
today winner, know out'tittendH malllnir the line in to our

had last coming ouicounty ugnni well-know- n auto- -

the other rlrk fans. Hut

contestuuts

I'hltnilolnhla

!.....

uni'leasont

fun

ins

Pa.

line

llalteman. Corinihian

plate

Delaney.

..'I'm
""utliwe.st

the

lim'rickH

icutoiiiff with a prospecthe customer.
ion see. oolte hi Chester

(brother, who told that Irving
"J, '""('k five six hour.

Well, although were enjoying the!
trip, we thought of all work that

ior tlie otlre.
also, ir; aav cinic, ,ir. ook s

'hi other look their home see

V ai'C, IteitWUntea,.'Now Leads Combine
Conllnord One

consuiung siici-hiu- o- - ii.i.u....... ...nas iffemiiv mn.
KrrB' and who has been
Harrisbcrg job y;ars. while

e,rs. Cunninrthair and llrown have

of Former F.nemlrs

i...inp would duiibtle-- s be uid jm
idling )iiirin.G..

'''
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we couldn't find photograph of
Irvlnif. Hut luck until just Hbout
ten minutes before time for us
Get our train back "Millly." when
.Mr. Cook himself appeared on the scene.
And take from ug, wan some sur-prise- d

nnd also plecdl Ills brother
said he blushed when we told him
his luck wc can't confirm this.

know how kid each other.
Mr. Cook wan born and raised

and attended the West
Normal School und the Oeorse School
in Ducks county. After school
lie was employed by the V. 11, II. nnd
then entered the garage and

with his father nnd brother.
And ta'k about real "llmpln'

llm'tlck family"! We have
compliment the Caokt). Irving telh
that his father really thought of

tlie tlint wiiih today'n prise,
will have "divvy up" the $100

with his father.
Mrs. hi.s mother, told us

thut nlie often her son nnd

ofllce. IIIh brother ndmittcd that he
often does hit in m'rickin'
now "Jack" haa opened
"Jingle with liin'rloka for
the kiddies, was simply natural that
Mr. Cook's little sister should also take

turn lim'rickin'.
Wc a'ways said that llm'tlckilis'

was contagions and if don't
lieve us, ask Mr Cook. He
knows

nUemaildS Gei'mCUHl
Its

(enilnunl from I'ligo One

serviie. that why intioJuced
cTpoit on (Jermany's outgoing

guodc. Thut means thut everything she
'ends out in goods for she git- -

omething for which there gold
equivalent

the reparations commission tomorrow
concerning tensons for his tecall

member of the commission by

!... mates uovernment.

..,...""' rvi,..r,u,.,n uu,i uiv.ioih
mint terms were discussed vester- -

toward secret destination in case of
Mich erentunlity. ciccinre.i ihe,
.las of lnil will bo kept with the col- -

crs, md the clafs 1018 will be called
up and have also been
ipiid" erlend the French nmtpttlon
area into the Coblenz district, should
the Washington administration decde

nil Amercun forces from ()ernian.
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SWEARS HATFIELD

SAID HE KILLED 3

Former Justice Peace Civos

Direct Evidonco

Against Sid

BIG SENSATION IN

Williamson, Va.. Feb. Sid
Hatfield, chief police, told
Harry Slaton, former justice
peace, that had three
Hrtldwln-Fell- s pistol nnd
rifle fight May Mr. Staton testi-

fied this Circuit here today

trial nineteen men, Including

Hatfield, charged with being Implicated

the fight.
wcie, Staton

they Albert Felts, Felts and
Cunningham. The testimony

created sensation court.
Staton, who magistrate

Sprlgg. mining town nearby,
questioned clojely, every
room seemed realize that prose-jeutlo- n

last bringing heavy
guns Into

light latn
afternoon, heard tnat Mlierlll llian-konshi- p

wanted him Mntcwnn,
nnd "go armed." hurriedly left
Sprlgg, and Matewati.
also undewtiiod, testified, that
"mayor town nnd fifty sixty

citizens hud been killed."
reached Mntcwari, Staton

Hatfield, who
with hloi, then made

fedtlticd, (Hatfield)
killed thlce.

Staton excused and brief recess
court ortlercd while attorneys

state held consultation.
Girl Saw Kick

Hefore Staton called, Mln
Hamilton, clerk Norfolk nnd
Western Rullroad station, testified that

fight "ono roar." She
bodies

Mild Hatfield searched.
Later him kick prostrate
form lying bank
building.

Miss Josephine Hamilton, sister,
testified urmed nfter

before. Among them
reeognlzul Heese carrying
rille, Hnllle Chambers with pearl-handle- d

pistol, added.
spot where

standing, diagonally across from
Hoard
going

thc,fiCnnor dims

Ain't that eood bait fishing?
Miss Hamilton testified Hat-

field and Chambers senrch body
detecUvc "believed"

lloohor and another body
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fold him shoot." continued
witness, "and llowman

Mrs. snld know him.

"The down a
porch and I went into the

room, nnd left house." Mrs.
snld.
this showed...:.

c...,ii tp.tir,o .. .. in1. j, ii ,i.i. in
bsck said

neniby. .His clothing had been
torn, said, there a in

waistcoat hnd
fore.

She then identified as that
'n and said
that again went porch

blood chair, and washed
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CRAMPS' EMPLOYES BEATEN!

Indications
that forces

Love, who
from tho fifty-seve- n

yesterdav nnu.i..

Two Attacked Strike Sym-

pathizers and Badly Injured
Two workers, employed the

Cramps' Shipyards, were nttacked '

ririKB Njnipuiinzcr;', 111 iiuihuvh
Wallace, streets, last night, and
Roth' were treated Hahnemann
Hospital.

The were Henry llalllngor. nine-
teen years old. tt17 North Twelfth
street, who nttacked n group

fifteen men, 0 o'clock, nnd Carl
Miller, twenty-si- x yenrs old. 1021
Wallnco street, who assaulted

FotSng attack Ha.llnger
police tho nnd lltlttonwood
streets station dispersed trouble- -

makers, but returned nnd lay in '

wait Hotlt have cuti
and contusions about face and head,

were made.

GRAMMER HITS

ALL FILM CENSORS

Minister Says Richardson,
Showing Oberholtzer's Rec-

ord, Proved Wrong

STILL OLD MEMBERlR.

Following statement yesterday of
Henry Richardson, secretary of

Ronrtl Censors, that the
board will hereufter censor
box-offi- titles" and declaration
that pictures recently tdinun Phila-
delphia which bore objectionable titles

Dr. Ellis Oberhnllzer,
Dr. Carl Oramnler, rector
Stephen's Church, today declared
board proved unsatisfactory.

Dr. Grammer a member a com-

mittee of ministers which chniged that
Governor Sproul removed Dr. Ober-holtz-

from the chairmanship the
board the demand motion -- picture
Interests the state, and that Mr.
Itlchnrdson appointed political
reasons.

Mr. Richardson yesterday said
saUcious titles will not permitted
nnd read names of

pictures such "Passion"
and "While Sleeps"
prove they approved Dr. Obcr-holtfte- r.

Dr. Grnmmer's Slalemenl
Dr. Crammer's statement follows:

friends of censorship

"The friends censorship
against tho removal of Dr.

Obcrholtrer responsible
this Two of threo members
of the present board were members of

board and
is protest.

"Wc these reforms.
The ministers were not attacking Mr.

, . .. 1.1.
e

ABir nmaA limn rn n nm unitv1"" "" V .. ...
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lievcd 0 niirni appointment.

Heaitn.; Explains nnnn.ltlnn
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ship the country. The watchdog
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Chairman Whito Promiaes Sea- -

sion if "Deliberate Opinion"

Dosiros It
-

M'ADOO FACTION TO FIGHT

, " ;"e Assoclate, Frew
aJilnjin, leb. IS Although lh

recent proposal of fifty-seve- n

(f the Democratic National Commit
iur .1 01 Hint body on MareV 1

had been voted down unnnlmouily hv
the executive committee, the way'stm
was nnen f- - .. ..

of, the full commltteo If In then "

deliberate opinion" of its member. .1desirable to call one
was left by the committee inIs a

own,nlt
reoni,.

adopted nf ill meeting here'yt,terday with Chnlrmnn Oeorgc White
in wiiicii 11 expressed the oninlanhowever, that no "Immediate
of th? national committee I, nw"K
snry." This position was taken, it "L
said, in of the action nf it. ..."

in nrrangln3 for future tmtactivities.
locking todathowever, the

Texas, presenteiiX
petition national
committeemen .

"misleading

"The

traceable

Haggarty

nftcrwiir.l

view

As the sketch Bhows, this pretty
bstiite blouse has quite a
nir. "Jacobs' Udder" trims the collar

nnd cuffs.

in Suits

They're ready. Women have been
aakint! for these smart troltpur ni- -

lauorea;and plain tones.
oKe-cui- ra man year!

S.

memh

tnAnv

tlon

mittee

were

this

.':-- .

Vine

meeting for March 1. would leave no
stone unturned to hold the petitioners
to their original purpose of securing oncurly meeting of thc full committee.

held hy the sixteen members of tTi

new executive committee In .:..
down as Impructlcoble the propowl for
u .uurcn j meeung out tils victory frenhanced by the fact that the ouej
Hon of his retirement was not broaihrH
in ine committee discussions.

CLUB ACTIVITIES

Academy of the Fine Arts Exhibition
Dlsoutsed at "Modern" Meeting
The exhibition now being held at the

Academy of the Fine Arts is onu of
general excellence and bhows the best
ot tne wont or American artists, Hat
vey M. Watts told members of th
Modern Club at a moctlna todav. Th.
gnthering was at thc Acorn Club. 161
Wnlnut Mr. Watts also to'd
in detail or tno worit of the prlr.c win
ners nt the exhibition.

The nddrcsi followed a businew
meeting of the club membcts. M
Harold lieitier presided.

The Hathaway Shakespeare Club met
met this afternoon ut the Philomusiin
Club house. "The Gardens of Uters-turo- "

was Presented. Mrs. W. W
Chambers gave "Tho Garden nf
Eden. rho Rlblc" nnd "ParsdiM
wm'; sirs, diaries It. Livingston
"The Garden." and Mrs. Hum
Marshall, a comparison of various
"Oardetm of Literature." Miss Al

mlrft R. Murphy gave "The Hook
Kcview.

. 'ine .uunkcr- . ejny . tnanter.. 01 ie It
A, It.. had... .

ft mottlnc.. .; . th . nftomiw.
at the rniiitie fini. n, Houtli I'amac
street. weiegntes were elected to
attend the continental rontrc In

ashington next April. Active Ameri
canir.ation work was discussed U
mvh. Lucy . l'urltluim and Mrs. MI
vin Franklin. MImm Luven a UnM
smith sang. The regent, Mrs. .loseph
,M. t.oiey was in cnarge.
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